
Case of Inflammation of the .9ppendix Vermiformis.

the pulse, skin, and general aspect were tiose of inflam-
mationa of a mucous surface; but so soon as the pain
"spread at once all over the abdomen," then the symp-
toms characteristic of inflammation in the serous tissue,
or peritonitis, became very striking., Vomiting of a
little mucus had taken place on the invasion of the
complaint, but not afterwards-at no time was there
hiceough.

Our patient was made fully aware of tie impending
result, and lie awaited it with all the calmness and dig-
nity of a good Christian and a good man.

I was kindiy assisted in the post mortem examination
by Drs. Crawford and M'Donnell. The appcarances
fully justified the diagnosis. That there was impaction
and inflammation of the appendix vermiformis in the first
instance; and that the symptoms of jaundice were due
to oLstruction in the biliary organs. Dr. Crawford
bas ta n notes of the morbid appearances, and wil
be so good as to append a detail of them together with
such remarks as he may deem proper, that the profes-
sion may have the advantage of profi tting by this highly
interesting and singular case.

Môntreal, 7th Jan. 1847.

hoopsy.-On laying open the abdominal parietes,
the peritoneal coat of the intestines generally, vas of a
bright- rose olour; and was in many parts covered by
an exudation of coagulable lynph, particularly where
the bowel doubled on itself; these knuckles %ere in
consequence slightly adherenit together: a few ounces
of turbidserum commixed with lymph were found in the
peritoneal cavity. The appendix vermiformis was so

through them-explaining in a very satisfactory man-
ner the cause of the co-existent jaundice, which was
very manifest aver the surface of the body, and in the
tunica adnata.

Remarks.-This case in its earlier stages was very
obscure, there being nothing to indicate the existing
inflammation, except the local pain, which althougi fix.
ed was liable to exacerbations of a spasmodic character.
There was neither tenderness nor tension of the abdo-
men. . The stomacli, although frequently excited to
nausea, by eructations, ivas not provoked to vomiting.
The puhe until one o'clock of the d:y of his death,
indicated depression, ratherthan inflammation : possess-
ing very little firmness, or resistance, and varying in
number from 80 to 90. Froma thisitime the inflamma-
tion spread with amazing rapidity, and manifested itself
by general abdominal pain, and intolerance of pressure
Although there was considerable flatulence, the abdo-
men did not at any time become tympanitic.

The great peculiarity of the case however was, its
originating in the appendix vermiformis, an occurrence
equally rare, as its invariably fatal consequences are
inexplicable.

That such an apparently innocuous body'as a gall
stone, a pip of an apple, a stuall beaù, or a plumb stone,
can excite fatal inflammation, shortly after its introduc-
tion into this portion of the intestinal' canal, a few well
attested cases fully demonstrate: while the peculirity
of organization which renders this part so obnoxious to
inflammation, from what would anear so insufficient

altered in appearance and structure, as scarcely to be a cause, is not so clearly understood.
recognizable; it wvas about the size of a man's thumb,
both as to' itslengthi and breadth; and of a dark or .The rapidity with whichu 'peritonitis ensues after-the
purplish red colour, easily breaking down, o ro introduction of foreign bodies into the appendix vermi-

n hrough- formis, is noticed by Dr. Wardrop, in his edition ofhanlin; bingvidntlin staeofangenehrogh-Baillie'n Morbid Anatomy: -Twenty-four hours alter
out its 'vhole structure : its upper portion alone, at its

that a çmahl bean had been uwailowved, Peritonitis en-ýjunction with the coecum retaining'its normal texture,
its cavity was capable of admitting a finger: it con- sued, and proved fatal in three days, when the bean
'tained at small. quatity of dark thick fluid, but not was discovered in the appendix ;" he also notices' a
sufficient to distend it. Two smail portions of gali cherry stone producing similar consequences.
stone, each about the size of a small finger nail, were Dr. Copand mentions four case similar to the above,found.in ~this cavity. The cocum-did not appear to origina'ting in the introdnctionof foreignbodies
be rmore involvéd in the peritoneal inflammation, than the appendix, whieh were followed bgangrme of this
thelother -bowièl; its mucous tunicwas quite normal. portion of thebowe, and genral peritonitis the ce
The liver-was inottled, paie, and of a blue colour. The nt bein in any especial nannerinvolved; in ail theseý
gall bladder'distended witlh extremely tenacious thick caqes, however, there ws obstructi n of the bo'wàs,
arkSbile; rësembling tar, whichadheredfirmly to'h obàtibate retching, voritingandtormina. Symptonts

liningmembralnetof the gai bladder, and to thatof the of ilius yaving been su addedoth e'o ente tdhetsw liichlt aimost 'npletely blocked-up,so t hat it none ofle poerw ve ti be se, or ene
was ho w dv that t edin eewas wihsoine difficulty that the bille ,côuld'be,,forced preséit'c'ase.
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